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l} Interomeo't 

Thi$ subJect was thoroughly ventilated in the debate. Technically 
t he Gov ernment speakers de·f ended internment - as might hav~ been 
expe,c ted. There were. however., n~anees. Mr. Ma udling referred 
to the . Advisory Commi ttee and announced the appointment of . 
Mr. Dalton to it (the other members are J udge Br owne and 
~., r. Berkeley). 

Mr. tritt. both In the debate and i n a s t at ement issued later. 
said that the SDLP would not ent er .into negotiat ions unt il all 
the internees had been released or brought to trial. 

~~ I· . Pa ic ley als o c ond emned internment. 

Mr. Call aghan virtually cond ucted an open nagotiati on in Commons 
with Mr. Fitt on the subject of whether the SDLP would enter 
disc us s len provided that t he internment iss ue had received 
a satisfactory sol ution. 

Mr. Heath said that the discretion of th'e Advisory Commi t tee 
was wide enough for it toeonsider :4111 cases of internees 
wh e ther or not t hey themselves appealed. 

It seems clea'!' from t h ese var i ous comments that the Sri tish 
(bv ernment feels itself on shak~y grouna s on the subject of 
internment. It is po.ssible to c onceive that the Advisory 
Comml ttee could be made into a genuine Appeals Court thus 
remov ing fr oi.! Mr. Faulkner, t n h i s capacity as Minister .; or 
Home Affairs. the final decisi on on internment. If thi ·s were 
done no doubt s ome internees Wf) l.lld be l et gO and lhe others 
charged "It pe.sibly before the Advis ory Committee (turned into 
a Court for the purposa ) . ome might be granted bail and 
others remanded without bail but internment without trial 
would have disappeared. 

2) stormont itryctur!?i 

There appe ars to be a ge nuine shift 1n the direction of creating 
structures at st ormont which will bring the .non ... Unionist community 
into 90vernment • and at the s ame t ,'mt possibly rem ovi:ng 'ome 
functtons .. at l east 1n the security field, Ir ·om Stol'mont altogether. 
Mr. Maudling repeated his phrase • attributed generally to Mr. Fitt 
and Mr. Ht:1me "l" about obtain'ng f 'or the minority !lan active, 
permanent and guaranteed posit ion in t he li f e and public affairs 
of Northe.rn Ireland". He di sc l) ssed i n s ome de t a il tithe question 
of decision-making at the political level as oppol'ed to the 
administrative level !f . I-e tr i ed to "f i nd " within the democratic; 
system and within the democratic principle of an. elected 
as sembly ways and mean.s of r lfcond .l i n g the ri ghts of t he minority 
and the r ights of the majorlty" ~ This blought him to the 
pl'oblem of "exec utive govermnent - the Cabinet n. On t his he I ,aid 
that "governing makes no reality unl ess t here is collective 
Cab i n~t respo. s ibili ty nd one c annot c reate a cohesive government 
if people do not d~no nc~ v101ence or if pe ople are not prepared 
to ac cept th e wil of t he majDrity on t he fundamental point about 
the border ••• . • " . 

In his wi n i ng up speech ~ r. H0ath said th at, in the matt.er of 
obta in i ng a gen ui ne pa l,tic ipat' .. on i,n Gov~rnment, the SDLP :should be 
willing to dl sc uss arr angement s , adding " t he re are no preconditions •. 
except there sh ould be proposals in a dem ocr atic framework u • He 
characterised Mr. 'Jilson t s pr opOSals as being within such a 
framework alth ough t hey raised difficult conSjitutional points. 
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The pos it i ~n taken by Mr-. !ir3udl ing and rlltr ... Heath is somewhat 
in advance of the position l ately taken by Ml'., Fa.ulkner' on 
the ql:19s'ti on of bringing mln 1'1 ty repres entatives into 
Government but the sanSl? of t heir remarks SU9<) t?sts reasonably 
s tr ngl y that q '.li t e radical changes are negot1able .,' 

3) 1;('15 11 qrd t :,£ 

Many speaker s r eferred to th:s mat · r in f av o~rable t erms 
incl uding Mr . f!;i chael s t ev!art_ Mr . P'i1..t and other prom inent 
personaliti es. ~ . ost i mport antly Mr. Heath also referred 
to the subject in the final part of his speech which is not 
incl~ded in Hansard but was issued later as a pr esa relea se. 
He said ~ "Mr. Lynch desires to see a. un!i ted Irel Cl nd. 

But he has never ceased to maintain his belief 
that this C,c\O only c ome ab out by peaceful m61 ans -
b y c onsent. 

We have it embodied in statute tha t chang~ in 
Northern Ireland's c onstituti onal rel at i onship 
with the United Kingdom Can only come ab out 
with the a.greement of the ParlIament of Northern 
Ireland. There is· no room fo:!!, mis under·standing 
on either Bide •• ~ •• we can r~spect each other 's 
pos itions on the bor der" , 

This- by i ts·el! seems to be very subtly in advance of previ ous 
formal statements on such a SUbJect insofar as it j u~~poses. , 
Obvi ously deliberately .. the Ta o!lseach's posi ti on and the 1949 
clause . It may pr esage a fu rther development in thE direction 
of t he deside:rnt um expr es s ed by the Taoiseach in his speech 
of J uly 11. 1971. It is unlikely that such a fur t he r advanc. 
e ould be made at Che qu€rs II but there is nothing to stop the 
Taois each f1' 0m sl1gg esting it. 

Nume r ous references Vete re m", de to this :ul.; ject but no·thing 
e onerete emerged from the Government Slpe .. ~. It s1i11 
seems to be a subject on Nh iCh ft.lrth~r pr es sure can be exercised ... 
perhaps tn the direct i on 01 calling in all licensed weapons in 
urban areas and all licensed we ap ons* other than s hot g~ns in 
rural areas for a period of years (51). I 

I underst and that Mr . Pitt wa S happy with t he debate and with 
t he vot~ afterwards ;hich br Ol19ht in a number of unexpected 
pe ople on the ~ltt side . 
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